FULL NAME: ______________________________________

CCI Southern Spring Workshop

Date: _______________

Welcome to the calming atmosphere of the EarthSpirit Centre. We will be organising a four day workshop
here in March 2015 at this wonderful venue, a converted barn complex in the secluded Somerset
countryside.
In addition to workshops you can walk to the top of Dundon and Lolover hills, visit historic Glastonbury and
Wells or visit Street, with its shopping complex. The Hot Tub complex and Sauna will be available.
There will again be the fantastic vegetarian food and special diets on request (a small charge may apply)
Accommodation is in well-appointed twin and multiple occupancy rooms, some with en-suite facilities and
the centre is wheelchair accessible. Limited camping spaces are available. The Cordwood suite which
includes 3 double/twin en-suite rooms and a self-contained apartment.
Caravans are no longer available.
http://www.earthspirit-centre.co.uk/

ADDRESS:
POST CODE: __________
TELEPHONE evening: ______________day:_____________
EMAIL____________________________________
PLEASE PRINT CAREFULLY

GENDER (M/F)
PLEASE PRINT CAREFULLY

I have / have not attended a CCI workshop before
My Fundamentals teacher was

The cost for the 4 nights (Wednesday evening 6 pm– Sunday afternoon 3pm) will be:
£280 (Twin, Dorm). £310 (en-suite Cow Shed and new Cordwood Suite) Camping- £220. Cordwood

_______________________Year of Class ________

appartement (1 only includes lounge Kitchenette & Bathroom) - £400
A non-refundable deposit of £50 secures your place.

Room preferences e.g. sharing needs, en-suite, etc.

We are aiming to make this workshop assessable to all, so if cost is a problem please talk to the organisers
as soon as possible. A single bursary of up to £50 may be available. The Centre is not far from the
M5 and A303 and the nearest station is Castle Cary. If you would like more transport details please
contact Dai Colven.

I have a special need for a particular type of room, details:

Cheques made out to ‘UK CCI Southern’, please send them to:
Contact Trish Moore - 07949173759 & Dai Colven - 07712168901
Address - 46 Edinburgh Drive, Didcot OX11 7HT 01235 831347

The food is vegetarian. Other dietary needs?

Email - patriciamoore1000@hotmail.com
Deposits are non-returnable. Refunds are only available if you find someone else subsequently to fill
your place. It would help us if you could make a donation to the bursary fund to help people who
are not able to pay the full fee. Monthly payments by BACS are possible, please talk to organisers
Bank transfer details Sort Code 60-06-19 Acc No. 30500362 .
Please let us know when you pay by bank transfer.

Wednesday 18th to Sunday 22nd
March 2015 (4 Nights)

Payment: Please pay before 1st March 2015

I enclose deposit/ full payment £ _______
Bursary donation of £ _______
Bursary: Please state reason and amount requested:

